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Rockford College 
Artists’ Tea 

Rockford College club announces 
*n artist tea to he given at the 
Rlaekstons hotel on Friday, April S, 
at 4 p. m.. when Robert Odder and 
August Dunbier, whose pictures will 
be exhibited, will talk. Mrs. F. E. 
Rankin, Mrs. Fred Corzine, Misses 
Kloise Thomas and Ethel Streitz are 
In charge. 

Mrs. Eggerss’ (iuest From 
St. Paul Honored. 

Mrs. Fred Weirihagen of St. Paul, 
Minn., was honored at luncheon 
Thursday by Mrs, Frank Selby. 

•-ast evening the Eggerss enter- 
tained 10 guests at the Artists’ 
Models’ performance at the Rrandels 
and later to the supper dance at the 
Brandeia restaurants. 

Friday Mrs. Will Maurer and Miss 
Bird Craig of Council Bluffs will 
give a luncheon for Mrs. Welnhagen 
at the Fontenelle. The visitor will 
leave Saturday. 

Past hnstessea to Mrs. Welnhagen 
include Mesdames Everett Rurke, 
c,corse Stelnheimer and John Rani 
ghen, jr. 

First Baptist Tea. 
Receiving at the tea Friday after- 

noon from 3 to 5 o’clock, to be given 
by the woman's society of the First 
Rapt 1st church In the ladles’ parlor, 
will he 

Moailnmp*—- Mcsdames—. 
A- A. Unl.arme. Anna Bnvd Smith, 3 A. Sunderland. A. p. rinyd. K tl Prats. Ccimmitii'* chairmen 

Mrs. Frank Field, chairman of the 
social committee, will lie assisted by 
her committee: 

Me.damee— Meadames—. 
A. If, Jonas, W i,y|e 

ari Gray r K Mellon, I K Brink, Beu'ah D'Uan 
M lasea— Miaeea— 

Allen .Sunderland, Millie keaaler, Blnr-ltce Thnmnvon, HB Ween I a Conrad. 
Florence Rhoades, 

Mrs. Edwin S. Carpenter of Des 
Moines is visiting Mrs. Edwin S. 
Rood. 
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COLOR CUT-OUTS 

QUEEN OF HEARTS 
b-- ; 

THK KING IS ANGRY. 
This is th« next tn the last part of the : 

•t.iry of "Queen «if Hearts" .**« e the rut- I 
<"ii a <verv day and you’ll ha\« a w hole 1 

a*»t of paper dolls to aci out this favorite 
nuraery rhyme. 

• • • 

“The Kinc of Hearts 
( ailed for the tarts. 
And bent the Knave full sore." 

The Queen had come into the kitch- 
•n just in time to see the Knave dis- 
appear with the cakes. She recognized 
the Knave at once. In spite of Ijis dis- 
guise. She ran to the King end told 
him what had happened. 

The King was very.sngrv indeed. 
He sent for the Knave and scared 
him Into admitting that he had stolen 
the tarts. 

(Color the King’s hair golden and 
make hie suit bright green.) 

(Copyright, im.) 
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WOMAN’S SECRET OF BEAUTY 
Beauty lies In the care a woman 

hestowa upon herself and In keeping 
Hr at hay those dread ailments peculiar 

to her sex. which drag her down and 
leave telltale traces upon her coun- 
tenance. Sparkling eves, the elastic 
step and the clear complexion never 

accompany organic trouble*. Dis- 
tressed expressions, a sallow com- 

plexion. dark circles under the eyes, 
lassitude, headaches and mental de 
presslon are the telltale symptoms of 
women’s ailments. "Women bo trou- 
bled should not lose a day In taking 
Kydla E. Pink ham’s Vegetable Com- 
pound, made f^otn roots and herbs, 
the most successful remedy known to 
overcome woman's ills and restore 
henllh snd beauty. 

Cnticura Promotes 
Permanent Hair Health 

Bhampoca with Cutkura Soap. 
** with light applleatlona of Cutlcura 

Ointment when neceaaaty, tend to 

free the aealp of dandruff and minor 

eropdone, and to aatabliah a par- 
gianaat condition of hair health. 
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What Madge Hears When She Kinds 
l.ee Chow. 

I obeyed whh fidelity and dispatch 
Lee Chow's injunction to go back 
home now and not stop on way.'' I 
wasted no words in answering him 
but scurried out of the laundry like 
a timorous rabbit. It was not until 
I was half way to the farm that I 
suddenly slackened my speed. 

A query which had been lurking 
in my subconsciousness came dis- 
tinctly to my mind. 

What freakish fashioning of Kate's 
chain linked this Chinese with the 
mysterious waif whom Lillian had 
rescued. 

His reference to Lillian with his 
knowledge of her name, although it 
held a certain element of surprise, 
did not impress me as anything un- 

usual. I knew that he had passed us 

in the sedan and that he had kept 
strict espionage upon our journey. 
Hut his request to talk to the "sick 
lady” sent my mind into an un- 
charted sea. 

From it there presently began to 
emerge shadowy barks of conjecture, 
each morp fantastic than the one 
preceding it. Lee Chow had hern 
Hugh Granliand's faithful servant 
for many years; or at least this was 
his assertion although Lillian's state- 
ment had shaken my belief In Hie 
validity of his claim. He had led me 

to believe that nothing in life mat- 
tered to him save the serving of his 
master, both In solving ttie mystery 
of his disappearance and in carrying 
out the army officer's commands con- 
cerning me. 

Yet he had said he "want ver' 
milch to talk to sick lady.” 

Then, too, a cut back from memory 
showed me the stricken girl shaking 
me and demanding—something 
clicked deep in my consciousness. 
The pieces of the puzzle fitted to- 
gether in a pattern so outlandish 
that I burst into laughter at my own 

overwrought imagination. I there- 
with resolved to indulge no more in 
conjecture or deduction, but to wait 
patiently for developments in this 
bizarre problem. 

Ik>p Cliow Wails. 
A horn sounded Impatiently behind 

me and a rather shabby touring car, 
with the rear curtains on, shot by at 
a tremendous rate. I was within sight 
of the spot where the dirt road past 
the farmhouse joined (he turnpike, 
and when the touring car turned 
down that road I accelerated my own 

pace. I reached the farmyard gate 
just after the car had come out of It, 
patently having made a stop there. 
I was not surprised therefore, to 
find Lee Chow waiting on the door- 
si ep, a basket of laundry by bis side 
Mrs. Tlcer, with stiff disapproval of 
all aliens in her face, was explaining 
to him with raised voice that T was 
not at home and site could not permit 
him to some inside until I had ar- 

rived. 
"Here boss lady now," I.ee Chow 

said blandly as 1 rounded the corner 

of the house. "Now I come inside, 
maybe," 

Mrs. Ticer sniffed. 
"Of course you can do as you 

please, Mis’ Graham,” she said 
coldly, and swept majestically out of 
the kitchen. 

I,cg Chow looked after her with 
something on his face more nearly 
approaching a grin than I ever had 
detected there. 

"Fat lady no like men not white." 
he said as he deposited his basket of 
laundry upon a chair and proceeded 
to undo it. "But i.ee Chow no hurt 
anybody. Will Missee Graham please 
look at laundry and give me ticket?" 

I exantinod tite laundry, some that 
I had sent out before leaving the 
house to go to Mother Graham, and 
for which in my confusion I had not 
thought to ask when in the China- 
man's establishment. I found it 
beautifully done and from my 
kitchen cabinet I produced the ticket 
and paid hint. Tucking away the 
money be folded his hands Into his 
sleeves and said meekly with an up 
ward inflection: 

"Be Chinv see Missee Fnderwood 
and sick iadv now?" 

"It will lie impossible for you to 
see tiie sick lady,” I told him firmly. | 

"but If you will wait In the hall I will 
ask Mrs. t'nderwood to see you 
now." 

Gesturing for him to follow me, 1 
went out of the kitchen, leaving the 
way clear for the offended Mrs. 
Tleer's return. T Indicated a seat in 
the hall where t meant him to rest 
until X returned. X heard no sound 
behind me as I went up the stairs 
and down the corridor to Idllian's 
room passing as I did so niv own 
room where the mysterious waif lay. 
It was not from any suspicion of the 
fhinesn that X giadeed back, as I 
stopped before lull Ian's door, but 
what I saw sent me racing back 
along tile hall. I ,ee Chow was just 
disappearing through the door of the 
sick room. 

Her Husband Is Brine Stolen. 
7>oar Miss Allen: 7 am so worried 

1 don’t know which way to turn. My 
husband and 1 have been married 
eight years and we have loved each 
other very dearly. Until lately he has 
not even looked at another woman. 

There is a young woman going to our 

church socials who makes up to my 
husband and f cart see that he cares 

a great deal for her. 7t doesn’t seem to 
me that he is interested in anything 
at home now. Before I had trouble 
getting him to attend church socials, 
but now he is always ready to go. 
This young woman goes to church 
twice every Sunday, teaches Sunday 
school and is a member of the young 
people's society. 7t seems to me that 
if she is a. real Christian and a good 
woman she ought to leave another 
woman's husband alone. What would 
you advise me to do? Should I tell 
my husband that 7 won’t go to any 
more church socials as long ns she is 
there? MRS. O. W. 

In your c.-ise It would be s mistake 

to say anything tn your husband 
about your fears, lie may enjoy the 
young woman at church without 
being disloyal 10 you in the least. 
While (here may he some slight in- 
terest between them, it is best to wait 
for conclusive evidence of it. In the 
meantime don't worry. Your best pro- 
tection is in the honor of the other 
two people. 

For Bride-to-Bc. 
In compliment to Miss Dorothy 

Gray, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed- 
win E. Gray, whose marriage to Dr. 
John Scott will be solemnized March 
30. Miss Lysla Abbott will entertain 
at a dinner-bridge at her home on 

Friday, and Mrs ,1. C. Buffington 
will be a luncheon hostess Saturday 
at Aquila Court. 

St. Philip Neri School Benefit, 
A cat-d party will be given at St. 

Philip Neri parish hall, Florence, Sat- 
urday evening for the benefit of St 
Philip Neri school. 

f- Cash Buyers Get These 
B-e-t-t-e-r V-a-l-u-e-s 

19.7.1 and 22.1" riraa.na at 15.00 
25.00 and 27.50 Ilrmna at 19.7S ! 
34.50 and 37.50 Drasara at 25.00 
39.16 «n«l 45.00 Drensrs at 29.75 | 

F. W. Thorne Co. 
1812 Farnam Street 
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ters of a century the 
name "Forbes” has been 
the American house* 
wife's unfailing guide B 

to purity and quality 
in spices. 
At Your Grocer’s! 

\ 

Quality Spices t | 
Also Quality Co/Fee, Tea, 
Flavoring E x tract a and 

Baking Powder. 

The Brandeis Store 
Friday—Continuing the Purchase 

Sale of 
Silk Hose 

Thousands of pairs of the highest grades of 
fresh, new hose, purchased from the country’s 
four best known makers. In quality, in variety, 
in actual values, there has been no hosiery .sale 
to compare with this. 

j-—-— .- ■ ■ ■. V. 

Sheer Chiffon 
Service Chiffon 

Heavy Silks 

Square and Slipper Heel 
Outsi/es in brown and black 

V .r ■ ■ t 

Every Desirable Shade— 
Blonde Rose 

Sunset 
Taupe Gun metal 

Picadilly 
Ivory Rosewood 

Maple Cream 
Sunshine Chaire 

Circassian 
And 20 Other Shades. 

* 

I Friday, We Continue the March 1 

_Housewares Sale 
The Brandeis Store, 

Big Cleanup Sale of 

Gas Ranges 
Real values, every one at such decided savings it is indeed 

well worth while to buy Friday. Coming in the spring, too, 

it presents an economy that is most timely. 

Brandeis Scores Again in 
Gas Range Values 

Steel Coral 

Gas I 
Range 

With white porcelain 
doors, front legs and 

splasher. The 14x20- 
inch oven, the oven 

side and the top guard 
are also in white. A 
guaranteed baker. 

An Attractive Range at 
an Exceptional Price 

All-Porcelain 

Sanico 

Gas 
Range 

5U- 
With porcelain 95.00 All-Porcelain 
oven and broiler, _ o • 

dark blue trim- Cirey oaillCO 
med. All white ^ 
porcelain doors. L»aS 

We Cannot Empha- , 

^ 

size Too Forcibly the »"«* troiur, |r«y 
ty rvv o v and whit® por* hJ 
S(ll mgs l tl 7 Tils Snip* celain trimmed. 'j 

THE BRANDEIS STORE FIFTH FLOOR | 

11 fl 

THF. BRANDI 15 5TORF 

77,25 
. 1 All-Porcelain 

Sanico 1 
Gas I 

Range ft 

62-1 
With the front 
logs, door pan- 
els, s p 1 a s her. 
oven side and 
top rail white 
porcelain. 

Huy Friday and 
Count Your Saving* 

* 


